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FAMILY SPIRIT NURTURE 
 

An Exciting New Curriculum Supplement that Makes a Difference!  
Family Spirit Nurture is a 6-lesson Family Spirit supplemental 
module proven to promote healthy infant feeding and growth in 
the first year of life and reduce early childhood obesity risk 
(JAMA Pediatrics, November 2020). The lessons focus on 
moderating sugar intake, best infant responsive feeding practices, 
and healthy eating for the whole family. Designed to be taught 
between 3-6 months postpartum, the lessons can be taught as a 
stand-alone module, or within broader Family Spirit delivery. 
The Family Spirit Nurture lessons follow the same format and 
visit structure of the Family Spirit curriculum. A half-day virtual 
training and completion of curriculum knowledge assessments 
are required for anyone using the module. The Family Spirit 
Nurture training and curriculum materials are currently free of 
cost to participating Family Spirit Affiliate Sites. 
 
Background and Proven Research Results:  
In 2016, Johns Hopkins CAIH initiated the Family Spirit Nurture project to promote healthy infant feeding and 
growth and reduce early childhood obesity risks. The first evaluation study of a brief 6-lesson Family Spirit Nurture 
curriculum was a randomized controlled trial with 134 mothers in the Shiprock, New Mexico community on the 
Navajo Nation. Findings indicate that the Family Spirit Nurture lessons are associated with: reduced sugar sweetened 
beverage consumption among mothers and infants; improved responsive feeding practices; longer duration of 
breastfeeding; and improved infant growth at 12 months post-partum. Results were published in JAMA Pediatrics, 
November 2020. This study is among the first early childhood home visiting study to focus on preventing obesity 
starting before birth, and will contribute significantly to future interventions and policies to support healthy nutrition 
and early childhood growth among American Indian families. 
 
Family Spirit Nurture Module Components: 
The Family Spirit Nurture module consists of: 6 flipchart lessons; a Health Educator Implementation Guide, and a 
Participant Workbook. The lessons are interactive and activity-based, with a focus on goal setting support. Activities 
include engaging sugar shocker demonstrations to visualize the surprisingly large amounts of added sugars in 
common drinks. The Implementation Guide includes specific guidance on how to merge the Family Spirit Nurture 
module into the larger Family Spirit program delivery. This guidance is also included in the half-day virtual training.  
 
Learn More and Register for a Family Spirit Nurture Training: 
Health educators complete a virtual half-day training session and curriculum knowledge assessments to become 
certified in teaching the Family Spirit Nurture module. Contact us to find out details on upcoming trainings! 
familyspirit@jhu.edu 
 
 

 


